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PRESIDENTS 'PROCLAMATION

FOR A DAY OF PRAYER :

On May 30th, Farmington and
are to take part ia the observ- -

ance of "The Day of Prayer", set
apart by President Wilson. How ap-
propriate such a day when all Amer-
ica, together with her Allies, so hum-
bly rely upon God Almighty for His
help to win the war! In the observ-
ance of a day of prayer, as has been
called for e true religious faith
and real patriotism.

Our President has asked that "on
May. 30th, Decoration Day, special ar-
rangements be made for the opening
of churches for private and common
prayer and that, at an hour fixed to
insure the attendance of as many of
the community as possible, special
services of prayer and meditation be
held." ...After conference with, many citi-
zens 'of Farmington it has been agreed
to participate in this call to prayer in
the following ways: First, that ev-

ery household in Farmington and vi-

cinity observe a seasonof prayer,
reading portions of the Scriptures that
they may choose and audibly or si-

lently unite in an earnest prayer to
God to defend our boys in the army
and give them and their allies victory.
Second, that as many of the men and
women as can attend one of the cot- - ,
tage prayer meetings held in their
part of tne town at 10 a, m. The
places for these meetings are as fol-

lows: Mr.' Ed Helber, J. G. Phillips,
i. W. McCarthy, Charles McClintock,
Robert Forsyth, Geo. Ware, Wru.
Black, Mrs. Eva Spaugs, Dr. Graves,
Rev. Bailey. J. D. Counts, Ed Bying-to- n,

A. C. Jones, Thomas Haile, Rev.
Geo. Harlan, Oscar Haile, S. F. Vance,

THE NATION'S MOTTO:

"Save the Waste and Win the War."

In The Times' announcement col-

umn will be found the name of E. C.

Papin, of French Village, who has de-

cided to make the race for the Demo-

cratic nomination for County Court
Judge from the First District Many
friends, recognizing his fitness for
that position, have persuaded Mr. Pa- -

Mrs. Jennie Gruncr, Rev. Mitchell,pin to enter the race. He is a pa- - j
Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Third, that the business houses of
Farmington be closed at 2 o'clock p.
m. and remain closed the rest of the
day. That every citizen of Farming--
ton may have the opportunity to at-
tend a prayer service in the church of
his choice or affiliation at 4 o'clock p.
m. This service follows immediately
upon the Memorial servico at the
Opera House of the Old Soldiers of
the Civil War. Each minister will
conduct his own service in the way

It is now a matter of hours!
Twenty-fo- ur more circuits of the minute hand,

and too late. ,

If today and tomorrow pass without speedy action
on your part, the responsibility rests on yourself.

Saturday night, May 25 Nine o'clock1 sharp-i- s

positively your last chance to enter subscriptions in
The Times' Big Automobile Prize contest and secure
"first period" votes-th-e maximum number to be al-

lowed. x

After this time, and throughout the remainder of
the contest, there is a material decrease in the voting
power of subscriptions. x

Long term subscriptions count most and a few
such orders now from unexpected sources might be
the deciding factor in this race. You can only lose
votes by holding subscriptions back now; and, after
the time for action- - has passed, all the regrets of the
world will be of no avail. .....,.-- ,

most fitting to the ritual of his
church. It is hoped and believed with

triotic Frenchman, 53 years old, was
born in Marion township, where he has
lived all his life, and is recognized as
one of the substantial citizens of the
north end of the county. The good

people of that community feel that
they are entitled to this nomination,
as they seldom have a candidate for
county office. For nineteen years Mr.
Papin conducted a blacksmith shop at
French Village, which he still owns,
but at present is actively engaged in
farming. He is not seeking this of-

fice for its small emoluments, as he is
a busy man, but was , persuaded to
present his name only by reason of
the insistence of his neighbors and
friends, who feel that his services as
a member of the County Court would
be of real benefit to all the people, in
looking after the county's best inter-

ests. His claims are entitled to ear-

nest consideration.

this very thorough and convenient ar
rangement for meetings that every
citizen of the town and community
will be given an opportunity to show
their patriotism In conforming with
our President's request and express
their faith in a season of earnest
prayer to God for His help in a mo-

ment of peril and war. While not all
the merchants of Farmington were in
terviewed personally, it was the
hearty vand unanimous agreement of
the great majority that the day should
be observed in this way and that the
places of business be closed at 2
o'clock and remain closed for the day,
with possibly the exception or butch-
ers who will reopen at or 6 o'clock
for a short time. .

That was a just and wise move on the
part of Secretary McAdoo in deter-

mining to remove the presidents of
all the railroads, thus putting that
great industry 'in- the hands of the

Give to the Rd Cross
GOVERNOR GARDNER t jn,.

irnvernmcnt in fact at well 03 in
PROCLAIMS MAY S&'

AS DAY FOR PRAYER

Jefferson City, Mo. Gov. Gardner
Vname. The government has already

determined to spend $1,000,000,000 or
more in improving the railroad prop-

erties, which their several heads have

lias proclaimed May 38 as a day of

It isfor some time past been claiming This Week's Work
That Counts.

were being operated at a loss, with
5jch a large amount of the people s

money going into the improvement

of railroad property, is there any rea-

son for the management of such prop-

erties remaining in the same old

hands? - When the operation of rail-

roads by the government has had

time to thoroughly systematize the

business, it does not seem unreason-

able to believe that enough can be

saved over the former method of op-

eration to pay the real cost of their
operation. But it is also as appar-

ent' tlinf nn Riich reform can be

public humiliation, prayer and fasting
and called upon the people to spend
the day in prayer and praise of God.

His proclamation follows:
"Inasmuch as the President of the

United States has proclaimed Thurs-
day, May 30, as a day of public hu-

miliation, prayer and fasting, and re-

quested that our citizens of all faiths
and creeds assemble in their places
of worship on that day, ai:d in ihe
sanctuary, as well as in their homes,
make humble confession to Almighty
God, and implore the divine blessing
and favor to the end that victory
may be brought to our armies; and,

"Inasmuch as we believe. God has
been imminent in the history of our
nation and state, and that 'the Lord
is good, a stronghold in the day of
trouble, and he knowcth them that
trust him,' and 'if a sparrow cannot
fall to the ground without His no-

tice, is it probable that a nation can
rise without his aid?'

"Now, therefore, I, Frederick D.
Gardner, governor of Missouri, do
proclaim Thursday, May 30, a day of
fasting and prayer. I admonish the
people of Missouri to heed the call
of the President. ' Let us, in a large
measure, refrain from our usual avo-
cations on that day and spend the
time in prayer add praise to our God
in the secret places of prayer, in

brought about with the same, men in

charge of the various roads as pres-

idents. The Times believes that gov-

ernment control of railroads will be

made so successful ithat the people
will never consent to go back to pri-

vate control.

Grand Capital Prizes-Wort- h $1,320.00
v Purchased through the Mitchell Automobile Corporation of Missouri,

v

3128 Locust St, St. Louis, Mo.

The name of J, C,.Heifner, of Flat
River will be found in The Times an-

nouncement column, as a candidate
for the nomination for Circuit Clerk

the family circle and in the public
place. Let us seek divina guidance
and 'the wisdom that comes from
above.' 'If God bo with us, who'can
be against us?'

on the Democratic ticket, subject to
the nominating primary election,
which will be held. August 6th. Mr. Free Summer Vacation Trip

Second Grand Prize
1 earnestly recommend a heartv

Heifner is a barber by profession and and universal response to"tho call of
the President. At tho military posts
and in every place where our soldier
boys are gathered let special frepara

is now running a high-cla- ss shop in
Flat River, though he intends to turn
its management over to others on $50 in Gold

tion lor worsnip be made. ' In those
places of business not able to observeJune 1st in order that he may devote

his entire time to the pursuit of his the day, I suggest an hour be set
aside for a prayer servico, to the endcampaign, as he does not propose to

Third Prize

$25 in Gold
Fourth Prize

slight anv Dart of the county, and
hopes ts sec every voter in St. Fran-

cois county between now and the pri--

Mr. Heifner is " 41

old. has a wife and four chil
dren. is exceedingly welHiked and iB

nonular with all who know him: he

is a loyal, active, working Democrat,

and for four years he was secretary

of the Democratic Club of Farming
ton, where he resided for twelve

nnrino-- that -- time he also

mat ail or our people may unite in
worship and receive the blessing it
brings." v

Give to the Red Cross
RECIPE FOR PRESERVING EGGS

FOR HOME USE
Use fresh clean eggs. Do not use

eggs that floatx When eggs are
slightly soiled remove such stains
with a cloth dampened with vinegar.
Do not pack dirty eggs under any cir--
cumstances. . ,

.Add one quart sodium silicate (wa- -'
ter glass) to 9 quarts of water that
has been boiled and eooled. Place mix-
ture in a five-gall- crock or jar.
This is sufficient to preserve 15 dozen
eggs. Larger amounts may be made
up. in proportion. Jars should bo
thoroughly cleaned and scalded. Al-
low two inches of solution to cover
eggs. Place jar, containing eggs in a
cool dry place. Jars should be well
covered to prevent evaporation. It is
not advisable to use water-glas- s so-
lution the second time. Eggs, when
properly preserved,; will keep from
8 to 12 months and, may he used, for
all purposes.:,.,.

served for several year most satis
factorily and efficiently as express
nirpnt in this citv. His qualifications now willingly rests nis claims to a

third term in that august body. He
for the proper care of the duties of

feels that the experience he has had
rirruit Court Cleric cannot oe ques will the better enable him to render

full and efficient service to his conr;r,Ad. and his name on the ticket
stituencv. Mr. Poston is well knownwould be the source of considerable

"" 'strength. throughout St Francois county, where
he has spent his entire' life. Should
he receive the nomination of his par

office of Representative. Mr. Poston
is splendidly qualified for the correct
performance of the duties of Repre-

sentative, arid is of mature years, be-

ing 66 years old. Not only'is Mr. Pos-

ton splendidly qualified for this posi-

tion, both by education and general
experience, but he previously had
practical legislative experience, serv.
ing in both the 46th and 47th General
Assemblies, and it is upon the record
he made in those two sessions that he

same steadiness and zeal, and will

therefore make a good officer. He is
an active and life-lon- g Democrat, well
known to a large number ojf the vot-

ers of this township, among whom he

is quite popular. V-- ' -

The name of Jeff D. Poston, of

Bonne Terre, appears in .the Timee'i
announcement column this week as a
candidate before the August Primary
for the Democratic nomination for the

August primary. Mr. Griflfard is 84

years odl, coming to this country from
Ste. Genevieve county, where he was
born and reared 14 years ago. Dur-

ing most of his long residence in Flat
River he has worked for the Doe Run

Lead Co, where he has rendered
splendid service. Judged by . the
steady and efficient service he has
rendered in his present position, his
friends argue that he will, if elected as
Constable, carry to that office ;. the

X.

: Edward Griffard, of Flat River, ty for the office of Representative,
then he promises ms constituency thethis week presents his name

of The , Times as a candi same faithful and scrupulous atten-
tion to their best interests which he
gave to them in the 46th and 47th

nnen in qoudi uermany. takes adate for the Democratic nomination
shot at rani. It is ud to the civilized

for Constable of St Francois town Assemblies. . world to remove the doubt.
to tw decision of theship, subject


